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SYNONYMY 0F THE PROVANCHER COLL.C'IoN 0F
HEMIPTERA.

Bv E. P. VAN DUZEE, BUFFALO, N. y.

'I'lrougb the kindness of Rev. A. Huard, of Quebec, 1 recently bad
an opportunity ta examine the Provancher collection of Hemiptera now
deposited in the Museum of Public Instruction in the Parliament Buildings
in that city. Thtis collection bas been well cared for and is in excellent
state of preservatian. The main part of the collection secms to represent
tbe exact material used by the Abbé in the nreparation of the Hemiptera
volume of bis Petite Faune Entomologiqut du Canada, practically ail tbe
species included in that volume being in the collection in the samne order
as in tbe book ; the few additional species being in most cases placed
between the regular rows of tbe arrangement. Usually tbere is but one or
at most two specimens osf each species and tbe labels seeni tu be in
Provancber's own bandwriting. Tbere are no "types" su indicated noir
could 1 find any trace of the types of bis species publislied in 1872 in
Vol. IV of te NATURALISTE CANADIEN, and I arn cunvinced tbat be
incorporated tbis material witb bis general collection at the time lie pub-
lisbed the Petite Faune, or su mucb of it as Ite tben possessed, and con-
sequently that it will be impossible definitely tu locate ail of bis earlier
species. T'le Petite Faune collection buwever contains l'ros'aîcher's
determination uf most of bis [87 2 sîsecies sud su far as tisese specimens
agree witb bis first descriptions tiîey must be taken as represeting ste
nearest approximation tu typies of his earlier species now in existence.

%Vhen starîing for Quebec 1 took witiî me a good series -front îny own
collection for consparison, covering ail tise species of wiiicls 1 felt iii duubt,
snd b>' this means 1 svas enabied to locate tîearly ail of tue species iii tbe
Petite Faune aud ntust of tbose of 187 2.

In the foiiowing notes I have tisought it best tu give my determination
of each uf tbe Petite Faune species, îndicatîng ail uncertaits fornis wbere I
had nu materiai witi me for direct comparisoît and su was obliged tu
depend upon my meniory for te deterouination. Under ecd sîsecies I
give first te page iii the Petite Faune, foilowed b>' tise naine 2s tbere


